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Needle Cases.

LETTER8 PATENT to IVittiatn Avery, of kcdditch, in the County of
worcester, Needle hilanufacturer, and Albert Fenton, of the same
I'lace, Machinist, fur the Invention of "Izpzevzzzars IN Nzzatz
Caszs. "

Sealed the 11th Ilay IS60, and dated the 10th November IS6S.

PBOVISIONAL 8PECIIrICATION loft, by the said IVilliant Avery aiid
Albert, Fenton at the" Oftce of the Comniissioners of Patents, ivith

their Petition, on the 19th iNovember IS6S.

IVe, IVtt. t taM Avzttv, of Redditch, in the County of worcester,
Needle Manufacturer, and At, nEttT FztvTotr, of the same Place, Machinist,
do hereby declare the nature of the said Invention lor "Izrzovzzzzrs tz
NzznLz Csszs, " tu be as folloivs, that is to say:—

IVe form a quiver or flat, case to ieceive a packet of needles, one end

of tlie case beinfl open for such purpose. At or near the bottom end of

10 tho case in une side is cut a slot in ivhich ivorks a thumb bit, attaclied to
a clip or holder, into vvhicli the end of the needle packet is insc&ted, so
that to expose or extract the needles the thumb bit is pressed and slides
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up&vards i» its slot, taking up partly out of the case the needle packet,

which is pressed down into its place &vheu required. In forming these

cases of i'hin metal &vc stamp thc t&vo halves or shells, so that &vhe» put

together they may slide in grooves upon or in each other for the purpose

of readily putting into the holder a fresh packet of needles.

By another arrangement &ve form the tvvo shells or halves of the case

so as to slide within each other, as described, but attach the back po&&ion

to the needle packet clip by meaus of a hinge joint or otherwise, so that

io expose or extract tlm needles the back part is slid up a certain

distance and &vi)) then fal) back, enabling the needles readily to be 10
extracted fro&u the case or pacl'et. Or we foru& the back pari, or half of

the flat case as a lid or cover, hinged at the ho)ton& end and opening

out&vards, the needle packet clip being secured to its button& end at right

:&ngles thereto. Thus upon open)nb& the hinged lid or covor the needle

packet c)ip also opens out&vard, forcing forwards and oui, frolu the, case Io. ,
'

the needle packet or packets, the action of c)osing down the lid or cover

securely fastening«up the case, &vhicb may be assisted 1&y a snap or catch.

Again, &vc fur»& an out«.'I' she«ih, packet, ur case, secured by a tongue

piece or other suitable means, and inside this case are arranged t&vo or

more cases or packets for needles, vvhich are vvorkcd up&vards and p;&rtly g0
out of the outcr case &vhen required hy u&cans of a crank upon a s&uall

rivet or centre, having a .thuml& bit vvo&king in a curved slot formed in

ihc si&le of the case, one packet being attached to each end of the crank.
'Ihe »lotion of thc thumb bit alternately raises one packet am1 depresses

the other as required, and &vhen four p:&ckeis a&e used &vc arrange, a 2o
double action of the crank described in the outer' case.

lVe also p& opose to form an outer cover, sheath, or case, into the bottom

and opc«eml of &vhich is s)id the inner or needle sheath or case. '1'he

outer case has a portion of its length cut across but not severed from the

back part, &v)flch acts as a hinge, . the cut or iop part seve& ing as the ii&1 30
or cover; an elastic spring is secured to the inner case;&n&1 the outer

one, so as to keep the inner case a)&v:&ys in position io expose ihc»ced)es.
'l«he inner»eedle case is pulled dovvn a slight distance by &nca»s uf a

suitable tab or tail piece in order to pet»nit the lid or cover to fall I&acl

Upon releasing t1&e tab piece the force of the spring forces up the needle 3o
case for use.

By another method vve Corm the case;&s;& double sheath Co)din„& np in

the middle; one half of case receives ihe needle packet and the other
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half receives the tail of the head or cover of the case for securing and

fastenin«up the same by nu!ans of an elastic spring co)mected to the

o)te half of thc case and the head ur cover, su that, )vheu the paris are

closed the cover passes over the needle sheath aud is held do)vn there-

upon by thc spring; or )vc form a folding-up case, the onc pa)4 fora)ing

thc ncedlc sheath and the other heing& double hinged to form a flap piece
)vhi«h merely folds over the needle sheath, being held ther(. in position

by a slight elastic, spring secured. to the side edges of the flap portiou.

We propose to u)akc our in)prove(i needle cases of paper, n)etal, or

10 other suitable u)aterial, and by enlarging some of the cases or sheaths

(Iescribed )ve are cuabled to arrange a series of packets or sizes of needles

Iu on)& case.

SPECIFICATION iu pursuance uf ihe conditions of the Lcttcrs Patent,
lilcd by thc said )&Villi;uu Avery and Albert I'cnton in thc Great

l5 Sc))l I'atcnt OIC)ce on the 10th )liny 1300.

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COKE ))'c, WILLI&(M

AYERY, uf Itcdditch, in ihe County of IVorccstcr, Needle Ill)u)ufacturer,
and AI.SERT FENTON, of ihe sau)c I'lace, l)lachinist, send gr:eting.

WHEREAS Her u)osi, Excellent, tlajesty Queen Victoria, by Her
20 Letters Patent, bearing date theKineteenth day uf (November, in the

year of our Lord Onc thousand ei«ht hund)ved and sixty-eight, , in the
thirty-second year of Hcr rei&n), did, for Herself, Her heirs and' suc-

cessors, give and grant, unto us, the said Williau) A.very and Albert
1)entun, Her speci))l license that )ve, the said William Avery and Albert

25 I'cnton, our executors, adu))n)st)alto)'s, and ass)gns, ol' such othe)'6 as )ve,

thc said William Avery and Albert Fcnton, our executors, administrators,
aud assigns, should at any tiu)c:)gree )vith, and no others, from time tu

ti)nc and ))t, all times thereafter durin« the term tlmrein expressed, sl)ouM

I)nd la)vfully might make, usc, exercise, aml vend, )(ithiu the United

30 King&dom of Great Britain and Ireland, the Channel Islauds, and Isle of
ilfan, an Invention for "Is(rsovs)IEI(rs Is K)nmrs Cssss" upon the con-

dition (an)ongst otl)ers) that )vc, the said IVilliau) Avery and Albert
Fenton, by an instrument in )vriting under our hands and seals,
should pa) ticularly describe and ascertain the natu)'e of the &u)id

36 Inv&)ntion, and in )vlmt nmnncr the same )vas to be perforn)ed, aud
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cause the same to be liled in the Great gcnl Patent Office )viihin six

«nlendar monlhs next nml immediately «fie) the dale uf the snivel betters
I'atent.

NOW KNOW YE, that )vc, the said gillian) bevel'y an&i Ag&e)'t I'union,

du hcl chy de«in)'c lhe nniufc of vul' sn)d Inv«nt)vn, nnd )n )vhai, un)noel' 5
the same is io bc pmf&nmed, io be pn)iiculnrly dcs«rib«0 nnd ascertained
in and hy th« folio)ving sin&&uncut, reference being hnd io ihc Drn)ving&s

hereunto annexed, and to lhe lelters and bgures n)arke&l thereon, that
is to sny:—

)&Ve fora) a quiver or liat, case (a), Figure I, i.o receive n packet uf 10
needles, one cnd of the «as«. being open fol' su&'h'pul'pcs&. '. At 0)' neal'

the bottom end of ihe case (a) in one side is cul a slol (b) in &vhich'

)vorks a thun)b bil or snmll stud (c) attached to a clip or holder (d),
she)vn in a section of the case (a), Fi &ure 2. Into this clip &&) holder (d)
thc end of the needle packet (d') is inserted, so thai iv expose ur «xiract 15.
thc needles the thumb bii, or stud (c) is p)essed nnd slides up)vards in

the slot (b), taking up nnd pn)&ly out of the case (a) lhc needle

packet (&I'), )vhicB is pressed &lu)vn into iis place )vhen re&fuircd. The
«&lgc vic)v of Figure I she)vs the needle packet (d') exposed for thc
extraction of needles therefrom. In forming these cases of thin n)etal 20
&vc stamp the t)vo lmlves or shells, so that )vhen put log&ether they may
slide in grooves upon or in each other for the purpose of readily putting
into lhe huhler a fresh packet of needles.

By another arrangement )ve form the t)vo shells or halves of the
canc so ns to slide )vithin ea«h other, ns described, hut as illustrated in 25
Figure 8, )vhi«h shews the case when open. IVe attach the back
purtivn (a') iu lhe needle pnckct clip o) holder (&l) by means of a suitable
hinged joint (e), so that to expose o)extract the needles the l&ack part (a')
is slid up a certain distance beyond ihc length of the flanges (f), nnd

)vllh lhcn fall back, enabling thu' needles readily to be cxlracted from the', 30
case vr packet. To close the case thc parts are brought logcther nnd

slid do&vn inlo place, I"igurc 4, shewing the casu when closed. Or, ns

shewn in I'igurc 5, which represents a case thru)vn open, )vc fur)n thc
luck or f) ont part as a lid or cover (g), hinged at the button) end to the
case;)i, (if'), an&1 upeuing out)vards, the needle packet clip or holde) (d) 85
l&cin & secured ur hinged to the lid or cover (lf). Thus upon opening the
hinged ii&1 or cover the needle packet clip (d) nlsu forces fo))v;)rds and

partly out of tlm case the needle packet (d'), the action of clvsin & do&vn
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the lid or cover securely fastening up the case, which may be assisted by,

a snap or catch (A). . The closed case is sheivn at Figure 6.

Again, we form an outer sheath, packet, or case (i), Figures 7, 8,
and '9, secured by a cover (1') or tongue piece, and inside this case are

5 arranged trio or more cases or packets for needles. The Drawings shew a
sheath or case adapted for a pair of needle packet cases (l), shewn in

position in the sheath in an open top view, Figure 9. These cases (L) are

ivorked upwaids and partly out of the sheath (i) ivhen required by means

of a crank piece (Nt), shewn more clearly as attached to a pair of needle

10 packet cases at Fimne 10. This crank piece (vn) works upon a small

rivet (n) or centre secured to the outer sheath or case (i), and is provided

with a thumb bit or stud (o) working in a curved slot, (o') cut in the

outer sheath or case (i), one needle case heing attached to each end of

the crank piece (m), the motion of the thumb bil, or stud (o) in its

15 slol, (o') alternately raising one packet and depressing the other as

desired. In arranging a case with four packets we employ a double

action of the crank described in the outer sheath or case.

As illustrated in Figure 11, we also propose to form an outer cover,

sheath, or case (p), into the bottom and open end of which is slid the

.20 inner or needle case (p'). The outer case (p) lms a portion of its

length (r) cut across but not severed from the back patt, which acts as

a hinge, the cut, or top part (n) serving as a lid or cover. An elastic

spring (s) is secured to the outer case, and passing through the same is

again secured to the lower part of thc inner case, as shown in the section

25 Figure 11. Tho spring (s) keeps the inner case (p') always in position.

To expose the needles the inner needle case (p') is pulled down a slight

distance by means of a suitable tab or thumb piece (t) in order to permit

the lid or cover part (r) to fall back. upon the release of the thumb'

piece (t) the fotce of the spring takes up the needle case for use, as

80 shewn in the edge view Figurc (11).
Figure 12 shews, in two open views, another met, hod of forming the

case as a douhle sheatli folding up in the middle; one half or case (u)
receives the needle packet, and the other half (e) receives a tail piece and

the hend or cover part (u), for securing and fastening up the same by

85 means of an elastic spring (z) connected to the one half (v) of the case

and the head or cover part (w), so that when the parts are closed the

cover (ta) passes over the needle sheath (u) and is held down thereupon

by the spring; or we form a folding-up case, the' one part forming the
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needle sheath nnd the other being doubled hinged to form a flap piece,

&vhich merely 'folds over tile needle s]tenth, being held there in position

by a slight elastic spring secnve&l to the side edges of the flap portion.

Ov ngnin, as illnstrated in Figure I&, ive form an outer case (y) having

a cover pnrt (y') hinged to a pair of sliding guides (ye), carrying the 5

needle packet or slieatli in a suitable holder. To expose the needles the

cover part (y') is slid up alittle &vay, taking l&y nleans of the guides (y')

the needle packet. 'I'o ex&i»ct tlie needles tlierefrom the cover part may

be turned back upon its hinges, as sheivn in the open vie&vs of Figure 13,
the closing of the rase being effected 1&y the sliding down of the parts 10

into place.

IVe propose to make onv improved needle cases of paper, metal, or

other suitable material, and l&y enlaiging some of the sheaths or cases

described vve ave enabled to a&range n series of packets ov sizes of needles

in one case. 15

Having thus described the object and nature of our said Invention,

and in what manner the same is to be carried into effect, we claim the

several improvements in needle cases, substantially in manner as herein

more fully set forth nnd specified.

In witness &vhereof, &ve, thesai&1 william Ave&] and All&crt Fenton, 20'

have liereunto set our hands and seals, this Fourteenth day of

]ofay, in the year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred nnd

sixty-nine.
WILLIAM AVERY. (L, .s.)
ALBERT FEXTON. (l..s.) 25

Redbill: Printed for Hie &fajeety'e stationery Olnce, 'br Love 6 6&alconieon, Ltd,
[Wt. 67—26/7/1910. ]
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